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Newshrief
The World Tourism Day is being celebrated in the country today like elsewhere in the world highlighting the
potentials of tourism. The government and different organisations have chalked out various progralnmes to celebrate
the day with the global theme 'Rethinking Tourism'. President Md. Abdul Hamid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina
issued separate messages on the eve of the day wishing all-out success of the programmes marking the day. In his
message, the President said, Bangladesh has enormous potential to develop tourism industry and urged all tlie public
and private stakeholders to carry out development activities in the tourism industry maintaining and preserving the
environmental balance and the cultural heritage of the country. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in her message said,
Bangladesh is a country with huge tourism potential. Magnificent natural beauty, rich history and diverse culture have
made Bangladesh a unique tourist destination with multidimensional attractions, she added.
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday expressed profound shock and sorrow at the death of language veteran,
one of the organisers of the Great Liberation War, Ekushey Padak winning noted journalist and columnist Ranesh
Maitra. In a message of condolence, she said, he will be remembered through his works. The Premier also prayed for
salvation of the departed soul and conveyed deep sympathy to the bereaved family.
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Speaker Dr. Shireen Sharrnin Chowdhury said, Syeda Sajeda Chowdhury.is an irnportant chapter irr our history.
be admired by the people of Bangladesh for her wisdom, talent, creativity and visionary political leadership.

will

The Speaker said this in a Milad and Doa Mahfil, held infront of the Prime Minister's Office of the Jatiya Sangsad
Bhawan to seek repose of the soul of the late Deputy Leader of the Parliament Syeda Sajeda Chowdhury yesterday.

ltoad'llansport aucl Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader said, the countrv's people have firll conlrciencc in
Presitlerrt Slreililr Hasina. Responding to a staternent of BNP Secretary General Mirza Fal<hrul lslatn Alarrrgir. thc
Ministcr said. Sheikh Hasina does not need to keep confidence ir.r tlrose, u,hc'r held "Yes-No vote" and tlre votcr-lcss
polls ol lrebrLrar\, 15 and created {ake voters in the country. The Minister said this rvhile speaking in a conl'erencc. ol'
l(aclarntoli '['hana unit of the A at Shaypur Balur Math yesterday.
llome Minister Asaduzzaman Khan I(amal said. everyone should colne fbrrvard to cr.rrb dernand ol clluss. IIc
saicl" thc governntent has strengthened capacity of Narcotics Control department in every district and installecl latrs
The Nlirrister added, the oapacity and r.naupolver of BGB and Coast GLrard alc being increasecl to leclrrce srrpplv ol'
rllrrgs. Ile said this rvhile spealiing as tlre chief guest at CIRDAP Auditorium in the citv y'esteldar'.
Inltrnnation aud Bloadcasting Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud said, Awarni Leasrre is a party olstaging nrovcnrenls
on slr'eets and no one rvill be fbund if the leaders and activists of the paffy have been asl<ed to tal<e to the stleels across
the country. In fhct, the Minister said, BNP lvants the politics of violence and their airn is to clash uith police anil
peoplc. Ancl they rvant more dead bodies, he added. The Minister stated this rvhile exchauging'r,ier,rs rvith rellortels at
his Scclctariat Ol-flce yesterday.

Ilealth MinisterZahid Maleque expressed concern overthe widespread over-the-counter salc ol'antibiotics anrirl
call fionr the United Nations to regulate the drug's excessive use. "'['he UN has Lrrgecl its nrenrber states to lirrrnrrlutc
policies and lar.vs so that excessive uses of antibiotics can be prevented," [-le said. the issue of the r.rse of antibiotics
leceir,'ccl special fbcus during the UNGA debate. I-{e told this in New York yesterclal,.
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State Ministcr of Civil Aviation and'l'ourism MahbLlb Ali said, due to the coroua epidernic. thc issuirtg o1'
visas to tirlcigners rvislring to conre to Bangladesh rvas stopped fbr a long tinte. Horvever, tlte restrictions on lorciglt
roLrrists hat,e lrecn Iiftcc] nolr,.-l-lre-v can plan to corne to Bangladesh anytirre they want. He said tltis at a prcss
confclcncc clrganized b,"- Banglaclesh'fourism Corporatiou on the occasion of the World Tottrism Dal'celeblatiorts a1
,\girrgaon'l'ourisrn L3uilcling in the capital yesterclay.
'l'lre Chinese Arnbassador to Bangladesh LiJiming assured that Beijing rl,oulcl comntutricate rvitlt \n1,pviclar,r to
-ilte
raise the issrrc of violation of border rules as well as to rnaintaiu peace along Bangladesh-Myantnar bortler'.
Chinesc cn\roy rnncle the assurauce during a meeting at the Foreigri Ministry yesterday.

'l'he

cleath toll fionr the boat capsize in the River Karatoa rose to 55 as ttirte Irore bodies r'vere I'ishecl ottt itt
l3oda Lrpirziler ol- l'anchagarh vesterclay. In the rescue operation.26 bodies have been recovered till yesterclar'. []ocla
l)olicc Station said.

'lhe Bangladcsh govenrment has allocated 300 acres ol land to SaLrdi companies in Bangabanclhu I-PZ. Satrcli
Ambassaclor to Bangladesh E,ssa bin YouselAl DLrhailan said this wliile addressing a function organised to observe
tlre 92nd National Day of Saudi Arabia. Referring to the growing ecortcrn.tic ties between the two countries. the envol'
saicl that a ntrrnber o1'Saudi cornpanies are lined up

to irtvest irt several rnega projects in Bangladesh.

'l'he lrr-cleclicirr to FaridpLrr-2 constituencythatfell vacantafterthe death olAwanri League Pt'esiclitrtr nrenrber
S,rccla Sajeda CIro*'clhur'1, lvill be held on November 5 this year. The L,lection Commission annolntcecl the b)'-polls
scheclLrle clate 1,esterdar,. Voting willtake place using Electronic Voting Machine fl'otn Bam to 4pnr.
-l'he

Direotorate o1'Primary Education has issued 8-point guidelines for the use of social tnedia b1 prinr.ilr
school tcachers. A notification was issr"red in this regards on Sunday. Concern authorities have been asl<ccl to takc
necessarv nreasLres in this regard.
-l-he

Holy Eid-c-Miladunrrabi. rrarkiug the anniversary of the birth and deatlr of Proplret Muhantntacl. r,i'ill be
on October'9. SLrnday. l-he decision lvas taken at a rneeting of the Natiottal Moon Sighting Cotnrnittc:c hclcl
at the conltrence roonl of the National Mosque Baitul Mukarratn last evetting.
r)l)5s1'1igd

Tlrree dengLre patients died rvhile 482 patients were admitted to different hospitals across thc corrntry'clrrring
(till 8am yesterday), a press release of the Directorate Generalof l-lealth Services (DGHS) said.

the past 24 hours

Meanrvhilc, Bangladeslr yesterday reported six Covid-19 deaths rvhile it recorcled 718 coronavirLrs positive
cascs clLrring thc sarne lreriod, a claily statement of the Directorate General of Health Services (DGHS) said
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